2020-2021

EAST MOUNTAIN SCHOOL

Hackensack Meridian Health, Carrier Clinic
252 Route 601, PO Box 147
Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(908) 281-1445 or (908) 281-1415

July 6    Extended School Year- Opens
Aug 14   Extended School Year- Last Day

Sept 1    Prof. Development - Faculty & Staff Only
Sept 2    Prof. Development - Faculty & Staff Only
Sept 3    Prof. Development - Faculty & Staff Only
Sept 4    Prof. Development - Faculty & Staff Only
Sept 7    Labor Day - District Closed
Sept 8    First Day of School - Students
Sept 28   Rosh Hashanah - District Closed
Nov 5-Nov 6 NJEA Convention - District Closed
Nov 13    Prof. Development - Faculty & Staff Only
Nov 25    Early Dismissal-Staff & Students
Nov 26-Nov 27 Thanksgiving Recess - District Closed
Dec 23    Early Dismissal-Staff & Students
Dec 24-Dec 31 Winter Recess - District Closed

Jan 1     Winter Recess - District Closed
Jan 4     School Re-opens
Jan 18    Martin Luther King Day-District Closed
Feb 15    Presidents Day - District Closed
March 26   Early Dismissal-Staff & Students
March 29-April 5 Spring Recess - District Closed

April 6    School Re-opens
May 28    emergency closing contingency Day 2
May 31    Memorial Day - District Closed
Jun 01    emergency closing contingency Day 1

TBD  Early Dismissal Students Only
TBD  Senior class program-tentative

June 18   Last School Day - Students
June 21   Last Day - Faculty & Staff

School Hours:
School Year: 8:45am - 2:30pm
ESY: 9:00am - 2:15pm

Revised 7/30/2020

School Administration reserves the right to amend this calendar due to emergency school closing days.

School Days per Month (10 month traditional calendar): Sept-18; Oct-22; Nov-16; Dec-17; Jan-19; Feb-19
March-20; April-19; May-19; June-13= 180 total days (180 school days)
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